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Sea Urchin Genes  Expressed in Activated Coelomocytes 
Are Identified by Expressed  Sequence  Tags 

Complement  Homologues  and Other Putative Immune Response  Genes  Suggest 
Immune System Homology Within the  Deuterostomes' 

1. Courtney Smith,2r3  Lily Chang, Roy J .  Britten, and Eric H. Davidson 

To identify some of the genes  expressed in LPS-activated  coelomocytes, we sequenced randomly chosen  clones from a direc- 
tionally constructed cDNA library  to produce a set of expressed  sequence  tags  (ESTs). Deduced amino acid sequences from 307 
ESTs were compared with  known  protein sequences in GenBank, and significant matches to approximately 30% of the clones 
were  identified. Eighty-nine clones matched to 55 different proteins, including several putative  immune effector proteins. In this 
work, we show the first identification  of an invertebrate homologue of a vertebrate C component. Another EST matches to 
several short consensus repeats that are characteristic of a variety of proteins, including CR/regulatory proteins and clotting 
factors. Additional  putative immune effector genes include 1 )  a Kazal-type protease inhibitor that may function to inactivate 
bacterial proteases, 2) a C-type lectin similar to echinoidin, and 3) a serine  protease with similarities to thrombin, elastase, 
haptoglobin, and  plasmin. Other EST categories include 1) cell surface proteins and  receptors, 2) proteins involved in signaling 
systems, 3) lysosomal and secreted  proteins, 4) cytoskeletal and cytoskeletal modifying proteins, 5) general cell  function  pro- 
teins, 6) proteins with unknown function, and 7) ESTs without significant matches, 25 with open reading frames. Many of the 
ESTs identified in this study  represent the types of genes expected to be used in lower deuterostome immune functions. The 
Journal of Immunology, 1996,  156:  593-602. 

T he adaptive immune response of higher vertebrates is a 
multifaceted, complex, and inter-regulated system. One 
means to understand it  and its evolutionary history is to 

study its individual facets independent of each other. An approach 
to accomplish this goal is to investigate organisms with immune 
systems that function at a simpler level, but yet are phylogeneti- 
cally related to the higher vertebrates and are classified within the 
deuterostomes. The echinoderm phylum is the deuterostome sister 
group of the chordates within which the vertebrates are classified. 
This position in phylogeny makes the echinoderms an important 
invertebrate group for comparative studies addressing the evolu- 
tion of various vertebrate systems, including the immune system. 
While  the  immune  system of higher vertebrates is composed of 
inany subsystems, immunity in the lower deuterostomes displays a 
decreased complexity (1). Echinoderm immunity is nonspecific, is 
based on activation of the immune effector cells,  and  is mediated 
by coelomocytes (1-3). The phagocytic coelomocytes show strik- 
ing similarities with the nonspecific functions of macrophages and 
leukocytes in higher vertebrates. Adaptive immunity, a hallmark of 
which is nonself recognition specificity, was added to the under- 
lying nonspecific response of the phagocytes at  some point in deu- 
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terostome evolution after the divergence of echinoderms. This is 
based on allograft rejection data showing that sea urchins cannot 
specifically recognize differences between allografts ( I ,  4). 

The coelomocytes, which are located in the coelomic cavity of 
the adult sea urchin, mediate the immune response. They consist of 
several populations, the most prevalent of which is a macrophage- 
like phagocyte. The activation-type defense functions displayed by 
the coelomocytes include increases in motility, phagocytosis, en- 
capsulation, and secretion or degranulation of toxic and antibac- 
terial factors (for review, see Ref. 4). In recent studies, we have 
used increases in profilin transcript level as a marker for coelom- 
ocyte activation. Profilin is an actin binding protein that performs 
a central regulatory role in cytoskeletal reorganization in response 
to extracellular stimuli (for review, see Ref. 5).  By this means, we 
found that coelomocytes respond to and are activated in vivo by 
injury (6) and by injections of LPS into the coelom (7). Although 
sea urchins efficiently clear bacteria from the coelomic cavity (8, 
9) and mount an activation-type immune response to both bacteria 
and bacterial products (7), nothing is yet understood of the genes 
and molecular mechanisms that are used by these cells in response 
to immune challenge. 

Analysis of expressed sequence tags (ESTS)' can quickly yield 
information on genes expressed in specific cells and tissues (e.g., 
see Refs. 10-13). In this work, we describe many newly identified 
genes expressed by activated coelomocytes of the purple sea ur- 
chin, Strongylocentrotus  purpuratus. One of these ESTs represents 
the first identification of an invertebrate homologue of a vertebrate 
C gene. Another encodes  a  C-type lectin with similarities to a 

Abbreviations used in thls paper: EST, expressed sequence tag; SCR, short con- 
sensus repeat. 

0022-1767/96/$02.00 
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594 SEA URCHIN GENES EXPRESSED IN ACTIVATED COELOMOCYTES 

Table I .  Results of BLAST searches with coelomocyte ESTs 

Total  cDNAs  Sequenced 307 

Total matched ESTs 89 
Different genes  identified 55 
Other“ 56 
Unmatched ESTs 162 
Unmatched ESTs with >300 bp 95 
Unmatched ESTs with ORF”  25 
Unmatched ESTs without ORF 70 

“Other includes clones with short inserts  or  bacterial sequences. 
” The  Grail  program (1 6) was used  to  identify  open  reading  frames (ORF). 

lectin from another sea urchin species and lectin domains identi- 
fied from cell surface proteins in mammals. Other ESTs show sig- 
nificant similarities to genes encoding proteins involved in putative 
immune response functions and signaling pathways, in addition to 
cell surface receptors. 

Materials and Methods 
cDNA fibrary construction  and expressed sequence tag 
sequence searches 

The sea urchin immune response was activated in vivo by injections of LPS 
(2 f i g  LPS/ml coelomic fluid), and coelomocytes from individual animals 
were collected 24 h later for total RNA isolation and profilin message 
quantitation by probe excess transcript titration (6, 7). RNA from 18 ani- 
mals with the highest activation response to LPS was pooled and used to 
construct a directionally cloned coelomocyte cDNA library. Poly(A) RNA 
was isolated with oligo(dt) magnetic beads (Dynal, Inc., Great Neck, NY), 
and cDNA was produced with the Time  Saver cDNA kit (Pharmacia, Pis- 

containing a Nor1 site (AAA GGA AGG AAA AAA GCG  GCC  GCT 
cataway, NJ) according to manufacturer’s instructions. A random primer 

ACA[N],T) was used to polymerize the first strand, and an EcoRI adapter 
(Pharmacia) was ligated to the 5’ end. After the Nor1 digest, the cDNA was 
cloned into A-ExCell phage with No~I and EcoRI ends (Pharmacia). The 
library was plated at low density, isolated plaques were picked, and insert 
sizes were analyzed by PCR using primers to the Sp6 and T7 RNA poly- 
merase sites. Phage with inserts of more than 500 bp were released as 
phagemids and prepared for sequencing using standard alkaline lysis meth- 
ods. Cycle sequencing with dye-labeled primers was performed by  PCR 
(Perkin-Elmer Cetus,  9600, Norwalk, CT), and the reactions were analyzed 
on a 373A automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
CA). EST sequences were translated into all reading frames and used  to 
search the protein sequence data base, Protein Information Resource, with 
the BLAST program (14). When ESTs were identified containing untrans- 
lated sequences, such as 16s rRNA, the FASTA DNA sequence compar- 
ison program (IS) was used to determine percent identity. 

EST match significance resulting from GenBank searches was estimated 
using an empirically derived method. Test searches of random sequences of 
200 amino acids in length, with composition matching to known sea urchin 
proteins, revealed a distribution of accidental matches of various lengths 
and percent identity. Very long matches were found with approximately 
21% identity, and were a result of the insertions and deletions permitted by 
the BLASTP search program (14). This background of accidental matching 
was defined as B. The scoring method depends on the observed reciprocal 
relationship between length of match (L) and Z, where Z = the observed 
percent identity, I, minus the background, B. This is expressed as: 

L X Z = constant. 

In practical form: the quality of fit Q = L (I - B)/constant. 

dental matches had values of Q 5 1.0. 
The constants in the equation were set so that all of the observed acci- 

Q = L (1 - 21.2)/739.2. 

All search results that gave a value of Q > I .O were examined as being 
significant matches. 

Results and Discussion 
Overview of matched expressed sequence tags 

We sequenced the 5’ ends of 307 randomly chosen cDNAs. Of 
these, 89 showed significant matches to 55 known proteins (Table 

I) that could be placed into several categories (Table 11). These 
included putative immune effector proteins, cell surface proteins 
and receptors, proteins involved in signaling systems, secreted pro- 
teins, chaperones in the endoplasmic reticulum involved in the 
secretory machinery, cytoskeletal and cytoskeletal modifying pro- 
teins, general cell function proteins, and proteins of unknown func- 
tion (Table 11). 

We were interested to determine whether unmatched ESTs, 
which constituted the largest category (Table I), contained open 
reading frames or if the sequence for these clones fell in  nontrans- 
lated regions of the transcript. Using the GRAIL program (16), an 
analysis of unmatched ESTs of more than 300 bp in length re- 
vealed that 25  had open reading frames (Table 1). Consequently, 
this subset of unmatched ESTs represents genes that either have 
not been previously identified or are composed of sequences too 
divergent to be identified by sequence comparison programs. 

Many ESTs in this study match to genes previously identified in 
echinoderms, including those in the cytoskeletal, mitochondrial, 
and general cell function categories. However, others represent 
newly identified sea urchin genes that fall into the categories of 
putative immune effector proteins, surface receptors, proteins in 
signaling pathways, and ribosomal proteins, and match to se- 
quences previously identified in organisms from other phyla. 

A homologue of complement C3/C4/CS 

The most interesting EST identified from the category of putative 
immune effector proteins matches to C proteins. This is the first 
identification of such a homologue in  an invertebrate. To verify the 
initial identification of the short EST064 sequence, additional se- 
quencing was conducted (L. C. Smith and E. H. Davidson, unpub- 
lished data). Separate alignment analyses between EST064 and C 
components C3,  C4,  C5, and a,-macroglobulin from human and 
mouse were performed using LFASTA ( 15) and ClustalV ( I  7), and 
have been deposited in the EMBL alignment bank (see legend to 
Table 111). The amino acid identities, similarities, and percent iden- 
tities between EST064 and vertebrate C components that resulted 
from these alignments are shown in Table 111. The LFASTA anal- 
ysis indicates that the EST064 sequence is equally homologous to 
C3,  C4,  C5, and a,-macroglobulin, with amino acid identities 
ranging from 26.1% to 29.3%. However, alignments using the 
ClustalV program show fewer amino acid identities and similari- 
ties between EST064 and a,-macroglobulin compared with align- 
ments between EST064 and C3, C4, or C5 (Table 111). This dif- 
ference is based on both EST064 and the  C components extending 
beyond the C-terminal end of the a,-macroglobulin sequence. In 
this region, EST064 shows additional amino acid identities and 
similarities to the C components. This difference in length and the 
C-terminal identities can be seen in Figure 1. 

The multiple alignment between EST064, C components C3, 
C4, and C5, and a,-macroglobulin from human and mouse is 
shown in Figure 1 .  This alignment covers 492 amino acids of the 
sea urchin sequence, spans part of the a region of C3, includes 
most of the y region of C4, and extends beyond the end of az- 
macroglobulin. The portion of the sea urchin protein that has been 
deduced to date does not include the thioester site that is diagnostic 
of C3 function; however, it  does span the polyarginine a y  junction 
that is characteristic of C4 proteins. This junction is absent from 
both EST064 and the other non-C4 proteins (Fig. 1). Inspection of 
the multiple alignment in Figure 1 reveals that the EST064 se- 
quence matches to the C3 proteins at 124 positions (25.2%), to C4 
and C5 at 119 positions (24.1%), and to a,-macroglobulin at 90 
positions (I  8.5%).  The EST064 sequence may be directly de- 
scended from and similar to the primordial C component theorized 
to have been present in the ancestral deuterostome, and that would 
have given rise, by gene duplication, to the C gene family (18). 
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The identities between the sea urchin sequence and all of the C 
components used in this analysis indicate how much of the echi- 
noderm sequence has been conserved in the different members of 
this  gene family. When added together, 256 positions of the 492 in 
the EST064 sequence (52%) match between EST064 and the ver- 
tebrate sequences. Taken together, the data presented in Table I11 
and Figure 1 indicate that EST064 is much more distantly related 
to a,-macroglobulin, and has approximately equal similarity to the 
vertebrate C components C3,  C4, and C.5. Future analysis of the 
cDNA sequence and a biochemical analysis of the protein will 
identify to which of these three proteins the sea urchin sequence is 
most closely related. 

Expressed sequence tag 152 contains short 
consensus  repeats 

BLASTP searches with EST152 revealed matches with proteins 
that contain multiple short consensus repeats (SCRs), with the 
most significant matches being to type 1 and type 2  CRs.  SCRs are 
60 amino acid domains, with common positioning of four cys- 
teines, four glycines, two prolines, a tyrosine (or phenylalanine), 
and a tryptophane, and they commonly function in protein-protein 
interactions between C components (19). Examples of C family 
proteins that match to EST152 include CRI, CR2, factor H, C4 
binding protein, C3b/C4b receptor, decay-accelerating factor, C2, 
and C7. Several non-C proteins containing SCRs were also iden- 
tified by searches with EST1.52. These included coagulation factor 
XIIIb, L 2 R ,  cell adhesion molecules such as P-  and E-selectins, 
and the lymph node homing receptor (for a review of SCRs, see 
Ref. 20).  The Q value (see Table 11) for  EST152 is well below 
significance (Q = 0.27; see Materials and Methods), suggesting 
that the matches between the SCRs in EST152 and other proteins 
containing SCRs, such as the CRhegulatory proteins, are not real. 
However, because searches with EST1 52 repeatedly identified pro- 
teins containing SCRs, and because EST152 matches to the con- 
sensus sequence for almost four  SCRs (Fig. 2), we believe that in 
this case the low Q value should be ignored. Furthermore, amino 
acid sequence alignments between the SCRs from other proteins of 
known function also show identities only at the consensus posi- 
tions (see Fig. 3 in Ref. 21). 

The alignment of the SCRs found in EST152 (after additional 
sequencing; L. C. Smith and E. H. Davidson, unpublished data) 
with the consensus sequence is presented in Figure 2  and shows 
that the S. purpuratus sequence spans almost four SCRs. The first 
and last are partial repeats, and the second matches at all  of the 
consensus positions; however, the third fails to match at the second 
and third cysteines. The  SCR domain is held together by disulfide 
boding between cysteines 1 and 3, and cysteines 2 and 4. Without 
all four cysteines, SCR 3 in EST152 will not fold as an SCR. 
However, the sequence presented in this study for all of the ESTs, 
including EST1.52, is imperfect, incomplete, and preliminary. Fu- 
ture work on many of the more interesting ESTs will clarify many 
questions these preliminary data have raised. In summary, the data 
presented in this work for  EST064 and EST152 suggest that sea 
urchin coelomocytes express homologues of vertebrate C genes 
that argue for the presence of a primitive C system that functions 
in these lower deuterostomes. 

Possible functions of a primitive  echinoderm 
complement system 

The sea urchin C  homologue expressed in coelomocytes shows 
sequence similarities to vertebrate C proteins (Fig. I), including 
the C3-like proteins that have been cloned and sequenced from the 
cyclostomes (22-24). (A multiple alignment between EST064 
and the  C3-like proteins from the cyclostomes is available from 
the EMBL server by E-mailing the request GET ALIGN: 

DS22986.DAT to Netserv@ebi.ac.uk.) Hagfish C3 functions as a 
simple opsonin, using the thioester site to bind to yeast that aug- 
ments the phagocytic activities of hagfish leukocytes to remove the 
C3-coated yeast (25). An opsonization function similar to that 
found in the hagfish is predicted for the sea urchin homologue. For 
an opsonin system to function, not only must there be a molecule 
that binds to the pathogen (i.e., the opsonin), but there must also be 
a receptor on the phagocyte that will bind the opsonizing molecule. 
In vertebrate proteins, SCRs occur in tandem arrays of  2 to 30 
repeats, and function in protein-protein interactions between C 
components, coagulation factors, and cell adhesion molecules, 
among others (19, 26). Because the sequence of the SCR contain- 
ing EST from s. purpuratus is not only imperfect but also incom- 
plete, and other domains including a transmembrane region have 
not yet been identified, it is not possible to tell whether EST152 
represents a transcript for a  CR,  a decay-accelerating factor ho- 
mologue, a cell adhesion protein, or a secreted protein similar to 
factor B. For comparison, the lamprey C system consists of C3 and 
factor B, both of which are required for opsonization functions (27, 
28). Yet, there is  some experimental data to support the presence 
of a CR in echinoderms. Bertheussen and co-workers (29-32) 
have shown that phagocytes from Strongylocentrotus droe- 
hachiensis will take up SRBC coated with mammalian C3b much 
more readily, than red cells without C3b.  The authors infer from 
this data that phagocytes display a receptor for mammalian C3b 
that augments phagocytosis. Furthermore, the hagfish appears to 
display a leukocyte surface receptor (33) that may mediate phago- 
cytosis of yeast opsonized by hagfish C3 (24).  Thus, the protein 
encoded by the EST152 gene may  be a CR that enhances phago- 
cytosis of opsonized microbial pathogens. Such a  simple opsonin 
system would constitute an important aspect of host defense func- 
tions in sea urchins. 

An “archeo”  C system suggested to have been present in the 
deuterostome ancestor might have consisted of a single C compo- 
nent, i.e., a primordial C3, and a  C bindinghegulatory protein (1 8). 
This simple system is thought to have given rise, through gene 
duplication, to the present day C systems that function in higher 
vertebrates. The newly identified echinoderm system fits the cri- 
teria of the “archeo”  C system predicted by Lachman (18). and 
consists of the C3/C4/C5 homologue (EST064) and a protein 
(EST152) composed, in part, of SCRs. This sea urchin system may 
be directly descended, with little change, from the simple C system 
hypothesized to have been present in the deuterostome ancestor. 

Expressed sequence tags matching other putative immune 
effector proteins 

Lectins. A variety of defense functions can be inferred from the 
other ESTs in the category of immune effector proteins. These 
ESTs match to a lectin, a protease inhibitor, and a serine protease. 
Lectins are proteins that recognize specific carbohydrates on cell 
surfaces and extracellular matrices. Two ESTs (EST056/249) 
match best to C-type (CaZc-dependent) lectins that have 18 in- 
variant residues in a conserved pattern spread throughout a 130- 
amino-acid region (34).  The sequence deduced from EST056 
spans 14 of these positions in echinoidin and matches to 12 (align- 
ment not shown). Echinoidin has been characterized from the sea 
urchin Anthocidaris crassispinu (39 ,  it recognizes GalP I -3Gal- 
NAc, and has an RGD sequence that binds to integrins and may 
function in cell adhesion and spreading (36). Like many other lec- 
tins in invertebrates, echinoidin has a single carbohydrate recog- 
nition domain, is secreted into the coelomic fluid as dimers and 
multimers, and may function to opsonize or agglutinate microbes 
by binding to the surface carbohydrates and thereby augmenting 
their removal by phagocytic cells (34). 

EST056/249 also show sequence similarities to C-type lectin 
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596 SEA URCHIN GENES EXPRESSED IN ACTIVATED COELOMOCYTES 

Table II. Sea urchin tSTs that  match  to  known  proteins 

Percentage 
Identity: 
Length" Valueh Genus Match'  or Class" Number 

Kindom, 
Q Phylum, Accession 

EST Protein Match (Example) 

Putative immune effector proteins 
064  Homologue  of  complement  component C3, 

152 Sort consensus repeats (complement receptor 

056 Lectin  (echinoidin) 

249  Lectin  (echinoidin) 
142 Serine protease (thrombin, elastase, 

132 
haptoglobin  plasmin) 

Protease inhibitor (Kazal type) 

C4  or C5 

or  regulatory proteins, factor Xlllb, etc) 

Lectin  (brevican) 

Cell surface proteins  and receptors 
059  Receptor-linked  protein tyrosine kinase 
369 High density  lipoprotein  binding  protein 

179 Na'K'  ATPase, 01 subunit 
065  Intestinal brush boarder protein 
166  Integumentary  mucin 

Proteins involved  in  signaling systems 

020  Na"K+ ATPase, Q subunit 

388 FKBP-12 
31 7  GF14 

14-3-3 
030  Adenylyl cyclase 
112 Phosphodiesterase ectoenzyme 

(PC-1, autotoxin) 

Lysosomal, secreted or  extracellular proteins 
003 Arylsulfatase 
004 Arylsulfatase 
072 
401 

Arylsulfatase 

118 
Arylsulfatase 

052 
Cathepsin S 
Cathepsin L 

Cytoskeletal and  cytoskeletal  modifying proteins 
196 
3  79 

a-Tubulin 

284 
a-Tubulin 
@-Tubulin 

109  Dynein,  heavy  chain 

169  Actin 
194  Actin 
278  Actin 
363  Actin 
400  Actin 
009 Severin, gelsolin 
154 Severin, gelsolin 
258 
114 

Severin, gelsolin 
Fascin 

074  Thymosin pl0  
229 Rho CDP dissociation  inhibitor 

General  cell  function  proteins 

393 Kinesin, light  chain 

151 
203 

Ferritin, heavy chain 
Ferritin, heavy chain 

288 Ferritin, heavy chain 
289 Ferritin, heavy chain 
324 Ferritin, heavy chain 
346 Ferritin, heavy chain 
153  Calcium storage protein 
042  Ubiquitin 
321  Ubiquitin 

035  Mitochondrial  protein transporter 
398  Poly(A)  binding  protein 
049 Heat shock protein (1 08 kD) 

395 Ubiquitin 

Endoplasmic reticulum chaperones 
107 
102 

Sec-hl  -complex, p subunit 
Rerlp 

050 Heat shock protein-like chaperone 

177 BiP chaperone 
(endoplasmin, tumor rejection antigen (gp96) 

M R61937 (see Table Ill) 9.65 Homo 

M R61992 *0.27 Mus 

44%:108aa 
35%:109aa 
54%:69aa 
40"!0:52aa 

51 %:29aa 

3.38 
2.03 
3.06 
1.32 

Anthocidaris 
60s 
Anthocidaris 
BO5 

Homo 

E R61931 
M 
E R62040 
V R61988 

1.17 M R61984 

10.54 
3.1  5 
4.37 
2.82 
1.58 
1.57 

M R61934 
M R62104 
M R61904 
V R62008 
M R61938 
V R61997 

52%:253aa 
60%:60aa 
76%:59aa 
56%:60aa 
40%:62aa 
60%:30aa 

Homo 
Homo 
o v i s  
Gallus 
Oryctolagus 
Xenopus 

50%:101 aa 
76%:55aa 
41 %:55aa 
61 %:36aa 
69%:26aa 

3.94 
4.08 
1.47 
1.94 
1.68 

Caenorhabditis 
Arabidopsis 
Caenorhabditis 
Rattus 
Rattus 

N R62119 
P  R62074 
N 
M R61912 
M R61966 

Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Oryctolagus 
Homo 

E R61895 
E R61896 
E R61942 
E R62129 
M R61972 
M R61929 

45%:47aa 
43%:54aa 
43%:1 31 aa 
73"/0:73aa 
400/0:57aa 
87%:16aa 

1.51 
1.59 
3.86 
5.12 
1.45 
1.42 

75%:56aa 
80%:62aa 
96%:103aa 
51  %:96aa 
93%:32aa 
76'6:89aa 
560/0:51  aa 
94%:106aa 
60%:30aa 
94%:37aa 
350/0:148aa 
39%:53aa 
43%:55aa 
82O/":91  aa 
67"/0:52aa 
42%:42aa 

4.08 
4.93 

10.42 
3.87 
3.1 1 
6.60 
2.40 

10.44 
1.57 
3.64 
2.76 
1.28 
1.62 
7.48 
3.22 
1.18 

Zea 
Drosophila 
Haliotis 
Rattus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Caenorhabditis 
Mus 
Dictyostelium 
Dictyostelium 
Strongylocentrotus 
Rattus 
Homo 

P R62017 
Ar R62111 
Mo R62054 
M R61964 
E R62123 
E R62000 
E R62015 
E R62049 
E R62 1 00 
N R62 1 28 
M R61898 
Y R61994 
Y R62045 
E R61968 
M R61944 
M R62034 

76%:46aa 
520/0:136aa 
78%:14aa 
75%:60aa 
54%:46aa 
54%:97aa 
92%:102aa 
100%:20aa 
97%:77aa 
71 %:35aa 
88%:68aa 
61 "/0:91  aa 
79%:89aa 

3.41 
6.50 
1.08 
4.37 
2.04 
4.30 
9.77 
2.13 
7.90 
2.36 
6.1 5 
4.90 
6.96 

Mus 
Lymnea 
Mus 
Homo 
Rana 
Lymnea 
Strongylocentrotus 
Oryza 
Drosophila 
Strongylocentrotus 
Mus 
Mus 
Gallus 

M R61991 
Mo R62024 
M R62056 
M R62057 
V R62077 
Mo R62088 
E R61993 
P R61923 
Ar R62076 
E R62125 
M R61917 
M R62127 
V R61927 

3.65 
1.71 
1.75 

Homo 
Saccharomyces 
Mus 

M R61962 
Y ~ 6 1 9 5 8  
M R61928 

87%:41 aa 
43o/o:58aa 
75%:24aa 

77'%:95aa M R62006 
(Continued) 

7.1 7 Rattus 
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Table 1 1 .  Continued 

Percentage 
Identity: 

EST Protein Match (Example) Length" 

Ribosomal  proteins 
061  Elongation factor 1 a 67%:95aa 
054  Elongation factor 2 75%:1 18 
209 Elongation factor 2 4OD/0:124aa 
187  Ribosomal  protein L5 79*/0:101 aa 
188  Ribosomal  protein L5 80°h:60aa 
265 Ribosomal  protein L6 40'%:70aa 
135 Ribosomal  protein L7  66%0:39aa 
21 9  Ribosomal  protein L8  80'v0:72aa 
104  Ribosomal  protein L10 77%:99aa 
171  Ribosomal  protein  L10 8O%:l08aa 
309 Ribosomal  protein L32 54%:92aa 
325 Ribosomal  protein L37a 68%:74aa 
116  16s  rRNA 
170  16s  rRNA 

92"0:277nt 
92(Y0:420nt 

341 16s  rRNA 89'/0:346flt 

Mitochondrial  proteins 
023 Cytochrome  oxidase 1, subunit 1 48%:1 12aa 
131 
235 
380 
094 
189 
285 
308 
397 

Cytochrome oxidase 
Cytochrome oxidase 
Cytochrome  oxidase 
Cytochrome oxidase 
Cytochrome oxidase 
Cytochrome  b 
Cytochrome h 
Cytochrome  b 

1, subunit  1 
1, subunit 1 
1, subunit 1 
1, subunit 3 
1, subunit 3 

225 
226 

Cytochrome  C oxidase, subunit  Vlb 

036 
Cytochrome C oxidase, subunit  Vlb 

093 
ATP  synthase, tr-subunit 
ATPase 6 

085 
361 

NADH dehydrogenase, subunit  5 
NADH dehydrogenase, subunit  5 

Proteins of unknown  function 
186 
178 

Csa-19 

183 
Arabidopsis EST 226403 

157 
Arabidopsis EST 226403 
Maternal nontranslated message 

87%,:125aa 
91 %,:93aa 
77%:48aa 
93%:1 13aa 
90"/0:55aa 
76%:59aa 
960/u:46aa 
72%:22aa 
68%:38aa 
66'%:56aa 
96%:1 lOaa 
60%:5baa 
83%:31 aa 
88?'0:36aa 

59%:87aa 
62O/0:61 aa 
63%:52aa 
84%:1 DAaa 

Q 
Valueh 

1 

1 

1 
1 

5.89 
8.59 
3.1  5 
7.90 
4.77 
1.78 
2.36 
5.73 
7.47 
8.59 
4.08 
4.69 
8.81 
3.41 
0.55 

4.06 
1.13 
8.78 
3.62 
0.98 
5.12 
4.37 
4.65 
1.51 
2.41 
3.39 

11.13 
2.94 
2.59 
3.25 

4.45 
3.37 
2.94 

Kindom, 

Genus Match' 
Phylum, 
or Class" 

Mucor 
Drosophila 
Caenorhabditis 
Callus 
Callus 
Homo 
Mus 
Homo 
Homo 
Homo 
Homo 
Rdtus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 

Strongyiocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Bo5 
Bo5 
Xenopus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 
Strongylocentrotus 

Homo 
Arabidopsis 
Arabiciousis 

Y 
AI 
N 
V 
V 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
E 
E 
E 

E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
V 
V 
V 
E 
E 
E 

M 
P 
P 
E 

Accession 
Number 

R61936 
R61930 
R62025 
R62133 
R62013 
R62046 
R61 986 
R62029 
R61959 
R62002 
R62069 
R62078 
R61970 
R62001 
R62083 

R67979 
R61983 
R62035 
R62112 
R61955 
R62914 
R62055 
R62068 
R62126 
R62031 
R62032 
R61918 
R61954 
R61952 
R62098 

R62012 
Rh2007 
R62OlO 
R61995 Strongyiocentrotus 

,'The percentage identity of amino acids (aa) between  the ESTs and  the  protein to  which they matched best were  calculated with the BLAST program (14). 

significant with the  exception of EST152. For those ESTs that matched to 16s rRNA, the percentage identity was determined with the LFASTA program (15) and  the 
"The Q value, or  match  significance, was calculated  according to the  equation  given  in  the  methods  section  for  each EST. Those ESTs with Q 2 1 .O were  considered 

Q value was calculated  by a variation  of  the  equation  given In the Materials and Methods section based on the percc'ntdge identity  and 1/3 the  length of nucleotides 
(nt): (2 = (L/3)(l ~ 21.2V739.2. *, the Q value  for EST1 52 is below a significant  value. See text for discussion. 

' TI1 best matches are listed hy genus. 
"The kingdom,  phylum, or class I S  listed by abbreviation: M, mammal; V, vertebrate; E, echinoderm; Ar. arthropod; Mo, mollusc; An, annelid; N, nematode; Y, 

yeast or fungus: P. plant 

Table 1 1 1 .  Amino acid sequence comparisons  between EST064 and several vertebrate complement  components 

Clustal V '  
LFASTA 

EST064 Alignment "A, 1dentity:Length of 
Atnrno acid identities Amino  acid  sirnilanties Number  of  amino acrds from 

the vertebrate sequences to both vertebrate 
with:  amino acids sequences vertebrate protern)  included  in  the  alignments 

(and matches to  one 

C 3 ,  human  27.6%:377 1 1 1  
C3, mouse 26.2%:393 
C4, human 28.4%:208 117 
C4, mouse 

C5, human 26.1 %:464 
C5, mouse 

129  (14) 

a2m*, human 28.0"/0:347 86  82  (22) 
a2m, mouse 27.6'%:341 

alignments are available  from  the EMBL server by  e-mail. Send requests to NetservOebi.ac.uk  and  include GET ALICN:DSXXXXX.DAT in the message. The data 
' I  Multiple alignments  were  done  between EST064 and both human  and  mouse sequences using ClustalV and  the  identities and slmllarities  were  counted. The 

submission  number  for  each  alignment  (to  he inserted in place of the Xs) are as iollows: EST064 aligned  with C3, 22983;  with c4, 22984;  with c5, 22985; with a.2 
macroglobulin,  22987.  *,the  number of identities  and similarities between EST064 and a-2 macroglobulin (a2m) 1s substantially lower than  between ~ ~ ~ 0 6 4  and  the 
other  complement  romponent5. This is because a2m I S  shorter than  the  other  proteins  and  alignments  between EST064 and  the  othw  complement  components  extend 
beyond  the  C-terminal  end of a2m. 

118  (18)  521 

141  (12) 579 
(includes ay 
hinge  region) 

51 3 

380 

29.3%:140 

119 
26.8%,:455 
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FIGURE 1. Alignment of coelomocyte 
EST064 with  human  and  mouse  C  compo- 
nents. This alignment was performed  using 
ClustalV (1 7) without subsequent adjust- 
ments by hand. Because of the  incomplete 
sequence for EST064, the  alignment  cov- 
ers the  carboxyl-terminal  portions of the 
mammalian proteins, beginning at approx- 
imately the middle of the C3 a-chain.  All 
positions that match  between EST064 and 
any of the mammalian sequences are de- 
noted in  bold and are listed as a  match on 
the  bottom  line. Lysine and  arginine are 
considered  to  be  a  match. Positions that 
match in  all sequences are identified  with 
a star above  the  position.  The stretch of 
arginines (italicized)  in  the C4 sequences 
indicates the a y  junction. hu, human; 
mus, mouse; a2m, a,-macroglobulin. 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mmus 
match 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
Clmus 
CShu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mmus 
match 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a 2 m u s  
match 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
Clmus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mmus 
match 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mmus 
match 

SEA URCHIN GENES EXPRESSED IN ACTIVATED COELOMOCYTES 

10 20 30 4 0  50 60 

SPAPILRHERPIRGKRPSTSVTQVENIDRV"-- - - - -DKALVTYALA~SPS~I~G 
LTAFVLISLQE~KDICEEQVSLPGSITKAG-------DFL~YMNLQRSYTVAIAGYAL 
LTAFVLIALQEARDICEGQVSLPGSINKAG-------EYIDI\SYMNLQRPYTVAIAGYAL 
LTAFVTIALHHGLAVFQDEGAEPLKQRVEASISKANSFLGEKASAGLLGAHAAAITAYAL 
LTAFWIALHHGLDVFQDDDAKQLKNRVEASITKANSFLGQKASAGLLGAHAAAITAYAL 
LTAFTVIGIRKAFDICP--LVKIDTALI~D------NFLLENTLPAQSTFT~ISAYAL 
LTAFSVIGIRKAVDICP--TMKIHTALD~D------SFLLENTLPSKSTFT~IVA~AL 
LSAYITIALLEIPLTVTHPWRNALFCLES--------AWKTAQEGDHGSHVYTKLLAY 
LSAYITIALLEMPLPVTHSAVRNALFCLET--------AWASISQS-QESH~TKAL~y 
A  IL R IR P V Q NIDR A T L A  

7 0  80  90 100 110 12 0 
* 

KLWEDRWEDGTGAVSFPPDD~SDDGS--QP~LQ----~PSAIE-------------- 
AQMGRLKGPLLNKFLTTAKDKNR----------WED----PGKQLYN-------------- 
ALMNKLEEPYLGKFLNTAKD~R---------WEE----PDQQLYN-------------- 
SLTKAP-VDLLGVAHNNLETGD--NLYWGSVTGSQSNAVSPTPAPRNPSDPMPQA 
TLTKAS-EDLRNVAHNSL"AEETGE--HLYWGLVLGSQDKWLRPTAPRSPTEPVPQA 
SLGDKTHPQFRSIVSALKRELVKGNPPIYRFlQKDNLQH---------- 
SLGDRTHPRFRLIVSALRKEAFVKGDPPIYRYWRDTLKRPDSSVPSSGTA---------- 
AFALAGNQDKRKEVLKSLNEEAVKKDN--SVHWERP-QKPHFYEP--------QA 
A F A L A G N K A K R S E L L E S L N K D A V K E E D - - S L H W Q R P G D V Q  
L HED G VS DAN G Fw RK SA 

130 140 150  160 170 180 
* * *  . * * * .  

_"_ IDTSGYALLAPLALLDYQ-----------KAGKIALWLSKPQTYGGGFVSPQDW 
_"_ VEATSYALIALLQLKDFD-----------FVPPWRWLNEQRYYGGGYGSTQATm 
"" VEATSYALIALLLLKDFD-----------SVPPVVRWLNEQRYYGGGYGSTQAT~ 
P~WIETTAYALLHLLLHEGKA"---------~DQASAWLTRQGSFQ(KjFRST~~I 
PALWIETTAYALLHLLLREGKG----------~D~S~THQGSFHG~RSTQDTW 
--RMVETTAYALLTSLNLKDIN-----------YVNPVIKWLSEEQRYWFYSTQDTIN 
--GMVETTAYALLASLKLKDMJ-----------YANPIIKWLSEEQRYGGGFYSTQDTIN 
PSAEVEMTSYVLLAYLTAQPAP-----TSEDLTSATNIVKWITKWNAQ(KjFSSTQDTW 
P S A E V ~ A Y V L L A Y L T S E S S R P T R D L S S S D L S T A S K I V K W  

I T   Y A L L A L L D  A KIA WLSK Q YGGGF S Q D T W  

190 200 210  220 230  240 
* .  

ALQALAKYTERPEFNTIEMNCDVATEQIP-----LHRYHIGNDNAKVQEEVDVSPSIGRS 
VFQALAQYQ-KDAPDHQELNLDVSLQLPSR--SSKITHRIHWESASLLRSEETKENEGFT 
VFBALAQYQ-TDVPDHKDLNMDVSFHLPSR--SSATTFRLLWENGNLLRSEETKQNEAFS 
ALDALSAYW-IASHTTEERGLNVTLSSTGRNGFKSHALQLNNRQIRGLEEELQFSLGSKI 
TLDALSAYW-IASHTTEEKALKVTLSSMGRNGLKTHGLKTHGLHL~QVKGL~ELKFSLGSTI 
AIEGLTEYS-LLVKQLR-LSMDIDVSYKHK--GALHNY~D~-FLGRPVEVLLNDDLI 
AIEGLTEYS-LLLKQIH-LD"-GDFHKYKHE--GD~Y~EKH-FLGRPVEVSLNDDLV 
ALHAtSKYG-AATFTRTGKIQSSG---TFSSKFQVD13NNRLLLQQVSLPELPGEY 
ALBALSKYG-SATFTRSQKEVLVTSRSSG---TFSKTFHVNS~RLLLQEVRLPDLPGNY 
ALQALADY R F  T  E  N DV LHTYHI NAK EEV VS  G S 

250  260 270 280 290 300 
* . *  

LTFDSRG--TG-----------------VA~~-----------------~EKS 
VTAE--G--KG-----------------QGTLs~~----------------~~D 
LTAK--G--KG-----------------RGTLS~A~----------------~KLKS 
NVKVG-GNSKGTLKVLRTYNVLDMKNTTCQDLQIEVTVKGHVEYTMEANEDYE-YDELPA 
SVKVE-GNSKGTLKILRTYNVLDMKNTTCQDLQIEVKVTGAVEYAWDANEDYEDYYDMPA 
VSTGF-G--SG-----------------~T~TW----------------HKTSTS 
VSTGy-S--SG-----------------~T~T~----------------HKISVS 
S " - G - - E G - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C W L Q T S L K - - - - I L P E  
V T K G S - G - - S G - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C V Y L Q T S L K " - I L p V  

LT S G  G A  VELK YNTEKS 

domains found in multidomain proteins from mammals that in- 
clude (in order of match significance) brain proteins of the neuro- 
cadbrevican family (37), the low affinity IgE-Fc receptor or CD23 
(38), and the macrophage mannan receptor (39). Lectin domains in 
multidomain proteins can have a variety of functions. For example, 
the neurocanhrevican protein family consists of large, multifunc- 
tional extracellular brain-specific proteins that contain a single C- 
type lectin domain that may function in interactions between cell 
surface carbohydrates and hyaluronic acid (37). The  single lectin 

domain in CD23 retains its lectin structure, but it has lost its car- 
bohydrate-binding capabilities, and instead binds the Fc portion of 
IgE (38). The macrophage mannan receptor, on the other hand, has 
eight extracellular C-type lectin domains, is constitutively inter- 
nalized and recycled (38), and mediates phagocytosis of mannose- 
coated cells and glycoproteins, including the uptake of bacterial 
pathogens (40). This  is the first lectin identified in S. purpurutus, 
and whether it is  a secreted lectin or a lectin domain within a 
larger protein, it may function as an opsonin system, in addition to 
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310  320  330  340  350  360 

DIDTCPFHLNISAVEVPSDE----------VSGQ~GLMITVCTSYNOGT-----T~ 
QLTCNKFDLKVTIKPAPETE---------KRPQDAKNTMILEICTRYRaDQD-----AIW 
KVTCKKFDLRVSIRPAPETA---------KKPEEAKNTMFLEICTKYL(BIVD-----A~ 
KDDPDAPLQPVTPLQLFEGRRNRRR!?EAPKVVSEQESRVHYTVCIWFWGiWGL----SQd 
ADDPSVPLQPVTPLQLFEGRRSRRRREAPKVAEEQESRVQYTVCIWFWGKLGL----SGM 
EEVCS-FYLKIDTQDIEASH---------YRGYGNSDYKRIVACASYKPSREESSSGSSH 
EEFCS-FYLKIDTQDIEASS---------HFRLSDSGFKRIIACASYKPSKEESTSGSSH 
UE-EFPFALGVQTLPQTCoE-----------PK-AHTSFQISLSVSYTDSRSA----SNM 
ADGKAPFALQVNTLPLN~K-----------AE-D~TFQIRI~SYTDERPS----S~ 
D PF L  IS  P DE V  N  K  ITVCTSYNGD M 

370  380  390 400 410  420 
* 

SIVDVGLYSGFKAVEEGLTGLKQWNGSD-LISSYEASSRS-----VIFYIDTIPSDEDL 
SILDISM"7GFAPDTD---DLKQLANOM)RYISKYELDKAFSDRNTLIIYLDXVSHSEDD 
SILDIS"TGFAPDTK---DLELLSGVDRYISKYEMNKAFSNKNTLIIYLEKISHTEED 
AIADVTLLSGFHALRA---DLEKLTSLSDRYVSHEZTEGPH-----VLLYEDSVPTSR-E 
AIADITLLSGFHALRA---DLEKLTSLSDRWSHF%TDGPH-----VLLY~SVPTTR-E 
AVMDISLPTGISANEE---DISALVEGVDQLFTDYQIKDGH-----VILQLNSIPSSDFL 
AVMDISLPTGIGANEE---DLWDQLLTDYQIKDGH----"JILQLNSIPSRDFL 
AIMVKMVSGFIPLKP---TVICMLERSNH--VSRTEVSSNH-----~IYID~SNQT-L 
vIVD~SGFIPMKP---SVKRLQDQPN--IQRTEVNTNH------VLIYIEKLTNQT-L 
SIVDV  L  SGF  A  EE  LKQ  VNGSD  LIS YE SS VI TLD  IPS  EDL 

430  440  450  460  470  480 
* * . * *  . * .  . * *  . 

CFTFSAESDWGNVQAAAVHVYDYYDPEKSCTIFYKPGDGSALLSTLCSENECICSGGS 
CLAFKVHQYFNVELIQPGAVAYYNLEESCTWYHPEKEDGKLNKLCRDELCRCAEEN 
CLTFKVHQYFNVGLIQPGSVSYYNLEESCTWYHPEKDDGMLSKLCHSEMCRCAEEN 
CVGFEAVQEVPVGLVQPASATLYDYYNPERRCSVFYGAPSKSRLLATLCSAEVCQCAEGK 
CVGFGASQEVWGLVQPSSAVLYDYYSPDHKCSVFYAAPTKSQLLATLCSGDVCQCAEGK 
CVRFRIFELFEVGFLSPATFTVYEYHRPDKQCTMFYSTS--NIKIQKVCEGA?CKCVEAD 
CVRFRIFELFQVGFLNPATFTVYEYHRODKQCTMIYSIS--DTRLQKVCEGAACTCVEAD 
SLFFTVLQDVPVRDLKPAIVYYETDEFAIAEYNAPCSKDL------GNA------- 
GFSFAVEQDIPVKNLKPAPIKVYDYYETDEFTVEEYSAPFSDGSEQ---GNA"------- 
CFTF AE DVWGNVQ AAV  VYDYY  PEKSCT  FY P S LLSTLCS N C  C  G 

490  500  510  520  530 540  
*. *t * .  

LEYCNIDPCPGPYTRFD-REGTACA-SHSSYALKIRIDEVEIKEG~I~FTVWPIKTG 
CFIQKS----DDKVTLEERLDKACE-PGVDYVYKTRLVKVQLSNDIDEYIMAIEQTIKSG 
CFMQQS----QEKINLNVRLDKACE-PGMYVYICTELTNIULLDDFDEYT~IQQVIKSG 
CPRQRRALER.LQDEDGYRMKFACYYPRVEYGFQVKVLREDSRUJRLrETK1TQVLHFT 
CPRLLRSLERRVEDKDGYRMRFACYYPRVEYGFTVKVLREDGWAFRLEESKITQVLHFR 
CGQMQEEL--DLTISAETRKQTACK-PEIAYAYINSITSITVEN"vKYKATLLDIY6 
CAQLQAEV--DLAISADSRKEKACK-PETAYAYKVRITSATEENVX'VKYTATLLWXXTG 
"--"""-"""-""""""""""""""""""""" 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4 hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mus 
match 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mus 
match 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4  hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mmus 
match 

FIGURE 1. Continued 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mus 
match 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 

match 
a2mmus 

EST064 
C3hu 
C3mus 
C4hu 
C4mus 
C5hu 
C5mus 
a2mhu 
a2mmus 
match 

R  D  R  TAC YA K RI V K FR  FK T L IKTG 

550  560  57 0 580  590 €00 
*. * .  * .  

DEDVPHQAQRQLFINEG-CDCPKVKO------RNI~GTFLLVG----PEVHCKYD--HWNK 
SDEVQV-GQQRTFISPIKCREALKLEEKKHYLMWGLSSDFWGEKPNLSYIIGKD--TWVE 
SDEVQA-GQQRKFISHIKCRNALKLQKGKKYLMWGLSSDLWGEKPNTSYIIGKD--TWVE 
KDVKAAANQMRNFLVRASCRLRLEPG--KEYLIMGLDGATYDLEGHWYLLDSN--SWIE 
K D T M A S 1 G Q T R N F L S R A S C R L R L E P N " K E Y L I M O M D G E T I E  
EAVAEK-DSEITFIKKVTCTNAELVX-GRQYLIMGKEALQIKYNFSFRYIYPLDSLTnIE 
EAADE--NSEVTFIKKMSCTNANLVX-GKQYLIMQKEVLQIKHNFSFKYIYPLDSSTnIE 

"""""-""""""""""""""""""""""""- 
V Q F I  C G G L L G  P D W  

€10 €2 0 630 

VGGltDER~R------------------------ 
HWPEEDECQDEENQKQCQDLGAFTESMVVFGCPN 
HWPEAEECQDQKYQKQCEELGAETESMVVfGCPN 
EMPSERLCRSTRQRAACAQLNDFLQEYGTQGCQV 
EMPSEQMCKSTRHRAACFQLKDFLMEFSSRGCQV 
YWPRDTTCSSC"QAFLANLDEFAED1FLNGC-- 
YWPTDTTCPSC--QAFVENLNNFAEDLFLNSCE- """"_""_""~""""~""" 
"""""""""_""""""~" 

KDE CK 
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S C R l  
SCRP 

RHEGKTLGSNTVISHTERTVFNYTCQT-GYHPTGDVTITCQ-- - - -NGS- - - - - - -~~~VPACNKII  
CAPPTLEPIENGTHNIENRTYNVGEMVQYECNE-GYLVDGISWQVCQSHDGPNGI-------WSD~--PRC~~ 

SCR3 C-PHSGFPSPQRRDFFLAEKRTRRHE--FLARRSGDDPQVKE--GVSTRWSLEWYSDV"PQCIEYD 

consensus C PP Y C  G G C G w P C  
SCR4 C - P A L G D P X H G S X V G S P Q X X V N T K V H " F R C 1 H - G C P M V G F L X X W  

F 

FIGURE 2. Alignment of the SCR from coelomocyte ESTl 52. This alignment  was  performed initially with the ClustalV (1 7) program, but had 
substantial  adjustments by hand. The  EST152 sequence spans  almost  four SCRs; the first and last repeats are partial due to the  incomplete 
sequence. The consensus positions i n  SCRs  from  Dierich et al. (19) are  shown on the  bottom line. The  fourth consensus position  can  be  either 
tyrosine or phenylalanine. X denotes an  unknown amino acid in the EST152 sequence resulting  from an ambiguous nucleotide. 

S. purpurutus C homologue, for microbial agglutination and 
phagocytosis. 
Protease inhibitors. A common invertebrate defense mechanism 
involves protease inhibitors. These proteins are secreted into the 
coelomic cavity in response to infection, and function to inactivate 
microbial proteases and thereby counteract the spread of infections 
(41).  EST132 matches to two of the several Kazal-type protease 
inhibitor domains that are part of a large, multidomain protein 
found in neuromuscular junctions called agrin (42;  for review, see 
Ref. 43). Serine protease inhibitors fall into 10 or more families, 
the Kazal type being one of the better studied, and are based on the 
topologic relationship between the disulfide bridge arrangement 
and the reactive site (44). Although we do not expect the protein 
encoded by the ESTl  32 gene to be a homologue of agrin, it is 
likely to be a typical protease inhibitor similar in function to other 
protease inhibitors that have been identified in a sea cucumber 
( 4 3 ,  and several other invertebrates. 
Proteases. The sequence obtained from EST142 matches to sev- 
eral serine proteases that include, in order of match significance, 
thrombin, elastase, haptoglobin, and plasmin. Thrombin and plas- 
min are members of the coagulation and fibrinolytic cascades, and 
have opposite activities on fibrin (46). Thrombin initiates fibrin 
clot formation by cleaving fibrinogen to form fibrin that is then 
cross-linked into clots, while plasmin, on the other hand, has 
fibrinolytic activity and dissolves clots (47). Elastase degrades ex- 
tracellular matrices (48) and  is also involved in the clotting cas- 
cade  (49) by cleaving and activating plasminogen (50). Haptoglo- 
bin is composed of a serine protease domain plus two SCRs (5  l), 
and is an acute phase response protein (52). It is secreted by hepa- 
tocytes along with other acute phase proteins, including C3, after 
stimulation by inflammatory cytokines (53). The common denom- 
inator in this set of serine proteases is that they are involved in the 
clotting cascade, the fibrinolytic cascade, and the acute phase re- 
sponse, all of which are aspects of mammalian inflammation. Fur- 
thermore, thrombin exerts a variety of activating functions on cells 
at sites of vascular injury (54, 5.5). Elastase, secreted from mono- 
cytes and neutrophils at sites of inflammation, has antimicrobial 
activity that aids in the local degradation of foreign microbes (56). 
Serine proteases characterized from invertebrates also function in 
inflammatory responses to injury and infection, and include the 
prophenyloxidase cascade in tunicates (57) and the clotting cas- 
cade of Limulus (58). This common theme of inflammatory re- 
sponses involving serine proteases suggests that the S. purpurutus 
serine protease encoded by the EST142 gene may have a similar 
function. It may  be secreted into the coelomic fluid by the coelo- 
mocytes and be involved in the sea urchin inflammatory responses, 
perhaps by regulating clotting functions or by degrading microbial 
pathogens. 

Expressed sequence tags encoding other  proteins: 
implications for other coelomocyte functions 

Additional functions and activities of coelomocytes can be inferred 
from other ESTs listed in Table 11. Several ESTs show similarities 
to cell surface receptors and proteins involved in signaling path- 

ways. EST059 matches to a growth factor receptor containing a 
protein tyrosine kinase domain in the cytoplasmic tail. Best 
matches to EST059 include the fibroblast growth factor receptor 
and the platelet-derived growth factor receptor. EST388 shows se- 
quence similarity to FKBP-12 and FKBP-I 3. FKBP-I2 has been 
identified in mammalian cells and yeast (59), and is part of a sig- 
naling pathway that includes a cell surface receptor that has similar 
sequence in  both mammals and yeast (60, 61), a cytoplasmic phos- 
phatase called calcineurin (62-64), and several ubiquitous trans- 
activating DNA binding proteins, including nuclear factor-KB 
(65). In T  cells, activation of the FKBP12 pathway results in cell 
activation (62) and cell proliferation (60), as mediated by the DNA 
binding protein nuclear factor-ATP  (66). 

EST317 shows sequence similarities to a set of proteins that 
have been identified in vertebrates, insects, yeast, and plants, 
called 14-3-3 or GF14 (67). These cytoplasmic proteins are in- 
volved in a different signaling pathway from that discussed above 
for EST388, and function by activating tyrosine and tryptophane 
hydroxylases (68) and regulating kinase-mediated signal transduc- 
tion pathways (69, 70). In addition, 14-3-3  may also be involved 
in host responses to pathogens (67), perhaps by Ca'+-mediated 
exocytosis (71). GF14, in plants, may  be part of the DNA binding 
complex that interacts at G box sequences (70, 72), providing reg- 
ulatory signals important in environmental responsiveness (72). 
The expression of EST059, EST388, and EST317 in coelomocyte 
suggests that coelomocytes may have a variety of methods for 
sampling, responding to, and maintaining the homeostasis of the 
coelomic environment. 

EST030 and ESTl 12 have sequence similarities to adenylyl cy- 
clase and a phosphodiesterase domain, respectively. Cyclases are 
involved in modulating cyclic nucleotide concentrations that affect 
second messenger systems. ESTl 12  is similar to the phosphodi- 
esterase domain of the plasma cell differentiation Ag-I (PC-I) and 
autotaxin. The phosphodiesterase domains of both PC-I and au- 
totaxin are located in the extracellular region of these cell surface 
proteins (73,  74), and both function as ectoenzymes. Their cell 
surface activities include stimulating cell motility, interactions be- 
tween cells and the extracellular matrix (74), and may have cell 
signaling capabilities through a G protein pathway (73).  The pu- 
tative expression of ectoenzymes on coelomocyte surfaces sug- 
gests the presence of another system, besides the more classic cell 
surface receptors discussed above, through which these cells may 
receive and respond to extracellular information. 

Coelomocytes are activated easily by injury and infection, and 
respond with increased rates of motility, secretion, and phagocy- 
tosis (4,75), all of which require modifications to the cytoskeleton. 
These activities are reflected by the number of ESTs that match to 
proteins involved in the cytoskeleton, and include actin, gelsolin, 
fascin, and thymosin, among others. Expression of a and p tubulin 
(EST196/379 and EST284) and dynein (EST109) would be ex- 
pected in the vibratile cells, which have a single flagellum. Active 
secretory processes are suggested by the identification of protein 
chaperones found in the endoplasmic reticulum that are involved 
i n  directing proteins through the secretory pathway (EST107 and 
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EST102). In addition, several secreted proteins were identified. 
Arylsulfatase (EST003/004/072/401) is localized in lysosomes of 
mammalian macrophages and is expressed by the aboral ectoderm 
of sea urchin embryos (76). In mammals, arylsulfatase functions 
extracellularly to hydrolyze sulfated glycolipids, glycoproteins, 
and oligosaccharides (77). In sea urchin embryos, arylsulfatase is 
secreted into the blastocoel and may function to interconnect sul- 
fated components of the extracellular matrix (78). Arylsulfatase 
has also been identified biochemically in sea urchin coelomocytes 
(79) and may be released from granules by exocytosis during cy- 
totoxic reactions (80). Cathepsin L (EST0.52) and cathepsin S 
(EST1 18) are cysteine proteases found in macrophage lysosomes 
in mammals, and function to  degrade  basement  membranes and 
the  extracellular matrix (81, 82). Secretion of arylsulfatase, the 
cathepsins, and perhaps the serine  protease discussed above 
suggests that coelomocytes  have  the  capabilities  to  invade tis- 
sues  from  the coelomic fluid,  thus  allowing them  to perform 
surveillance  or patrolling functions to identify  and remove 
points of infection,  or  to remedy  tissue damage. 

Newly identified genes  expressed  in  coelomocytes: 
implications for the  evolution of deuterostome immunity 
We have identified many new genes expressed by the S. purpura- 
tus coelomocytes, and thus, we are able to predict some of the 
functions and activities that these cells perform in the adult sea 
urchin. This study also illustrates several points regarding the evo- 
lution of the deuterostome immune response. A central question 
regarding the evolution of immunity in higher vertebrates has been 
one of origins: when and how did the adaptive immune response 
originate? What were the first steps in the evolutionary process that 
resulted in adaptive immunity? Was the occurrence of a  simple, 
component-based opsonin system involved? The evolutionary ex- 
pansion of the primordial components by gene duplication (1  8, 26, 
83) into a cytolytic system appears to have occurred concurrently 
with the invention of the Ig system in the elasmobranchs (see Ref. 
4, Fig. I ) .  The cyclostomes do not appear to express Ig (searches 
for Ig have gone on since the 1970s without success) and have 
been shown, to date, to have a limited component system (21, 23, 
28). However, the presence of a primitive compliment or C system 
composed of one component and a receptor functioning as an op- 
sonin system may have been the required platform onto which the 
Ig gene  functions were added that resulted in the expansion of both 
systems in the higher vertebrates. Continued analysis of many of 
the newly identified genes in S. purpurutus will further our under- 
standing of the mechanisms by which  the sea urchin immune 
response  works,  and  will also  help define  the  primitive func- 
tions  that  still operate i n  the higher vertebrates. 
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